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A creative writing class at Slippery Rock 

University was asked to write a concise essay 

containing the following elements:  

• Religion  

• Royalty  

• Sex  

• Mystery  

The prize winner wrote: 

"My God," said the queen, "I am pregnant! I 

wonder who did it?" 

As I mentioned in our last issue of Pony Xpress, Ports 

of Auckland (POA) have made donations to children’s 

charities this year. The very successful Round the 

Bays event attracted over 30,000 participants. 

Thanks to the generous donation from POA  we were 

able to purchase two suitable ponies (Arnie and 

Rocky) to do the important role of providing rides for 

disabled children at South Auckland Riding for the 

Disabled (SARDA).  

 

Meet Rocky!  This lovely gentleman has made 

himself at home at SARDA. Standing at 145cms or 

14.1 hands high he towers over our other ponies.  He 

is a bright bay colour and is 16 years old (pretty 

young for an RDA pony!).  

His breed is known as a Gisborne-bred pony, also 

known as a ‘Coasty Pony’ in layperson's terms. This 

means he was born on the east coast of the North 

Island and is of unknown, possibly dubious heritage! 

But like all coasty ponies he is laid back, kind-

natured, loves heaps of cuddles and food treats - 

particularly apples and carrots! 

 

In his past Rocky has been used as a trekking pony 

and a pony club mount so he knows how to do most 

things and takes everything in his stride.  He has 

fitted into his new role like a champ - accepting all of 

the unusual and fun things he needs to do as a RDA 

pony.  

 

He has teamed up well with Muscat (a Kaimanawa 

pony), to be honest they look almost like twin 

brothers! They share a paddock together and you can 

often see them rough-housing and playing like the 

lads that they both are! 

 

He has quickly become a favourite with many of the 

volunteers and riders.  During the week volunteers 

Charleen and Tyla both like to ride him which he 

enjoys by way of a change, occasionally getting to do 

a few jumps as well! This is great for his mental 

stimulation and keeps his mind and body active! 

 

We love having this lovely man around. 
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Horoscope: A project you’ve 

been working on for months 

will finally come to fruition. 

Your horse reads: The escape 

hole under the shavings pileat 

the back of the stable is nearly 

ready. 

Horoscope: You’ll feel let 

down by those closest to you. 

Your horse reads: Check the 

H&H classifieds for your 

likeness. 

Horoscope: Harking back to the past will do you 

no good — look to the future. 

Your horse reads: Great! It doesn’t matter that I 

can’t remember any of the lateral work we did in 

last week’s lesson.  

Horoscope: You will pay for indulgence now with 

pain later. 

Your horse reads: Don’t break down the fence 

and wolf all those unripe apples. Remember the 

last time you had colic? 

extract from www.horseandhound.co.uk  
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“YOUR HORSE 

KNOWS WHAT 

YOU KNOW, 

AND WHAT 

YOU DON'T 

KNOW.” 

Who Said That? 

Only 6 spaces per edition 

Promote 

here for just 

$75 a month 

Call today to secure this space OR kick 

yourself tomorrow ! ! 

Want more business? 
•Contractor 

•Hire Company 

•Farrier 

•Insurance   

•Real Estate   

•Pet Store  

•etc etc etc 

Ways your horse might read 

a horoscope 

• Each Tues & Thurs Term Three 9:00AM at 

Mercer St, Drury.   

• Volunteers more than welcome 

257 Great South Road, DRURY              (09) 294 8779 

Mark Your Calendar: 

“By trying we can easily endure adversity. 

Another man's, I mean.”  - Mark Twain 

“Happiness is having a large, loving, caring, close-

knit family, in another city.” - George Burns 

“I feel sorry for people who don't drink. When they 

wake up in the morning, that's as good as they're 

going to feel all day.” - Frank Sinatra  

“I refuse to join any club that would have me as a 

member.” - Grocho Marx 

“My Father had a profound influence on me. He 

was a lunatic.” - Spike Milligan  

“O Lord, help me to be pure, but not yet.” - Saint 

Augustine  

“The only time a woman really succeeds in 

changing a man is when he is a baby.” - 
Natalie Wood  

http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/quotes/s/saintaugus130906.html
http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/quotes/s/saintaugus130906.html
http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/quotes/n/nataliewoo106759.html
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Lyn Craig, Volunteer Co-ordinator 021 898 957  
Meet us at Mercer St, Drury every Tuesday morning 9am 

Tues & Thurs mornings 

We are looking for 

more volunteers . . .  

257 Great South Road, DRURY                  (09) 294 8779 

BOOK NOW 
www.druryvets.co.nz/cat-hotel 

GINGERBREAD BAKERS for all the baking, icing 

selling of these cookies, and all the BUYERS.  

The promo finished Aug 31st, Great work-THANKS 

Final fling at selling remaining Ginger Bread Horses 

• Butterflies taste with their feet. 

• An ostrich’s eye is bigger than its brain. 

• Starfish don’t have brains. 

• Australian snapping turtles can breathe 

through their butts.  

• The Venezuelan brown bat can dodge 

individual raindrops , arriving safely back at 

his cave completely dry.  

Bits of Useless Info 



What was that? Real Estate Terminology 

OUR WISHLIST 
• We have a need for good clean hay for our 

seven ponies. Can you spare any? 

• Cobble Stones (new or old) for access from 

new metal drive-way to clubrooms to keep the 

mud out.  Will gladly collect.  

• If you would like to be the sponsor any of 

these please contact us, thanks . 

Phone:   0210 292 7656 — Alison Daldy 

Email:   southauckland@rda.org.nz 

Postal Address:   PO Box 503, Pukekohe 2340 

Subscribe for your copies of  PONY XPRESS  

emailed twice a month, and be in the draw to  

WIN a $200 Petrol Voucher 

Just email your Name, Email before Oct 15th 

to ponyxpressnz@gmail.com  

SUBSCRIBE 
FOR FREE 

NOW 

 

If you wish to unsubscribe click here 

HORSE TIPS 

CLOSE TO HEALTH CENTRES - Wake up every 

now and then from the ambulance sirens.  

1 1/2 BATHROOM - One bathroom, the toilet has 

own entrance.  

FOR THE GARDENING ENTHUSIAST - Grounds 

like a jungle. 

OFFERS ACCEPTED - Owner knows his price is 

too high.  

RENOVATED - Patent defects nicely covered up.  

UPDATED KITCHEN - Sink no longer overflows.  

A husband began wondering if his wife had a 

hearing problem as they were struggling to 

communicate.  

One day, he decided to put her to the test.  

While his wife was sitting down watching the 

television, he crept up behind her.“Honey, can you 

hear me?” He whispered from a bit of a distance.  

After no response he crept up a bit closer and said 

a bit louder: “Honey, can you hear me?” The wife 

didn’t even flinch. 

Finally, he moved right behind his wife and yelled 

in her ear: “Honey, can you hear me?!” 

His wife whipped around quickly, “For the third 

time, yes!” 

If you have a horse that is prone to colic, you try:  

• Smaller meals at equal intervals  

• Adequate digestible fibre  

• Good quality chopped hay  

• Feed hay off the ground  

• Guaranteed fresh water  

• Increased free exercise 
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